
Exciting NEW MEMBERSHIP OPTION for 2021-2022!  
We are inviting your child to become an inaugural member of Corella Productions Theatre company

Perfect for the actor who cannot get enough theatre,  joining the company will  give 
your child the most opportunity for rehearsal and stage time while maximizing
your cost savings! 
 
We have found that many of our actors return show after show - in fact most don’t miss 
a show with us!  The company is a way for us to give back to our most loyal families  (or new
 families who have a child bitten by the acting bug!) - joining the company  allows your 
child to participate in all 4 opportunities with Corella Productions in our 2021-2022 
season at a discounted rate!

2021-2022 Schedule
Matilda Jr. The Musical, performance in  November……………………………….…$300
Fiddler on the Roof Jr., performance in  in January……………………………….…..$300
The Little Mermaid Jr., performance  in May ……………………………….…………..$300
Les Mis - Saturday Master Class ........................………………………………………..$495
                                                                                                                    ______________________
                                                                                                                                            $1395
                    Company member discount……………………………………………………-195
                    As a member of the “Company” your price is………........……………$1200

This will be charged as a monthly tuition of $100/month from June 2021 through May 2022. 

Joining the company means a commitment to 3 shows during the school year plus our 
Saturday Morning Master Classes.  

If your actor loves doing shows with us but is not quite ready for the company, let us make them an apprentice!  
Our apprentice program does not include Saturday classes or the “extra perks” your child will receive in the 
company - but you will still get a great discount!

If you commit to all 3 shows in the 2021-22 season and sign up for the monthly tuition plan, you can save $100 
off the regular price of $900! Monthly tuition will be charged June 2021-May 2022 in the amount of $66.67/mo.
  

If you have any questions please call or email me! I am always available for you.
Please sign my child up to be in the          company                   apprentice program! 
ACTOR_____________________________________ AGE___________ Parent #__________________
Credit card to remain on file for monthly payment
_________________________________________ ex date_________ cvc_______zipcode___________

If you do NOT want to commit to the year, each show will have enrollment days a few months prior 
to the performance dates!


